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The start plat giita a lb Ikea-la- r

UM aijWl by Unas Brulter Ilig

Jiw York Cooipaaf to aa aaJiaae
kick tlbd lbs koa.
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I a Cwapaaf a aciiag.
Tba enWr r nj tka play was atcal-W-

"May's DToUa'' will b giraa le-k-

Exactly,ighteen

Business Days

Before Christmas I

And our afore now begina to reeemble a TOT BAZAAR.
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We mention tbe short time remaininf ao yon may be re-- O

minded to make jour parches KOVT, and we will hold jour O
parcel until wanted. Don't pat off it ia not onlj nnaatisac- - O
torj to aeloct in a rash, but verj often tbe choicest things nave O
been sold,

, C)
Right now Stocks of Toji are at their Beet, and a great O

rnanj Serviceable and Nice Toja can be had for little monej. " "
A rale our price will be found one-thir- d leee than the 2

o
ooooao
q tarue goods can be purchased elsewhere.

Q itnng the children down to
a will be pleased.

belt buGkles'
Some new Arrivals of Belt Buckle are shown for the first

time. Newest coooeiU, latest ftjlee, 25c to $1 75.

embroidered pieces
Beautiful stamped pieces for embroidering, plain linen, also

silk scalloped, 25c to 75c.

battenberg patterns
lOe to SO Vent

Wc have HEMINGWAYS
Rubber Embroidery Hoops.

All necessary material for
Priees.

plaid worsted for separate waists
Two bright new patterns of Plaid Poplin, one in brown and

one in the new blue. 50 Cents yard. This is about two-thir-

the regular price.

December 4.
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A Spmi am aa H.

riii'iivsMw kxta.
Work kas toft a oa Iba aw tower to

ba baUl oa lba froot of St Peat's caarra.
Tm lower part of laa towar will furai a
veaiitmle for iba cbarca. AUs toa la

tbtra will ba a aiutlc rooaa (or Iba
uavaalaaaa af U cbotr wilb aa

to lbs faUery. Tat lower will
rise 31 fart above iba apes at iba cbarch
balldlag and above will be aa Irwa eroas

eifkl frat la balgkf which wlU ba co-
ver! with gtMa laa The bsi(M froas Ike
groaad to toe top of lba ereae will be T3

feel.''
Tba Improvesneat to lba apnearaace

ef lae balldlag wlU be graat. The plaas
art draaa by Mr. H. W. Slmpaoa, arcbi-tac- v

Wbaa ibe add! ilea U aaadalae
wkola balldlag will be swwly palalad
ralbers Edwards la asacb plaasad with
Ue ekaages being saade aad takes par
soaal Ulareat la the work.

The history of the cherck balldlag is
of eoesldarable laleiesL The cbarch
orgaatiailoa was parfacled la May 1811,

by Rev. Joha England, BUhop of ibe
Cerollaa. Oa the tkk Jaaelr4,tfae
vestry asst and boagkl the lot corner
Middle aad New etraet, 19 by 10T, for
1 1300. Eaoogh money eon 14 aoi be
raised however to erect a balkllng, aa!
from 1331 lo ISM, building oa Jobaaua
si ml was ead as chspeL la ill00

til raised for achate balkllng. Ot ibis
$500, had been la hand for a aumber ot
years, UU0 waa left by will by Dr. Key,

Protestant who wished to kelp Ibe
por membarahlp. I .

v
'

Ot May 1st, Jadge Wat.1 Qestoa saade
a contract to Hardy B. Lane lo bul'ul lb
church tor s,7e4 84 , It was HaUbad
during 1811 The dmeasloa were 81
feet Ions by 98 feet wide. The church
wss blessel la 1S44 by Her. Dr. Roy
aolds. Jadge Oattoa died January lVih,
18(4, living long enough lo see tba build-

ing bleated, having always takea Iba
greatest Interest la all lis affairs.

Aeough is not like a fever.- It does

not have to ran a certala course. Cure
ll quickly and effectually with One Min-

ute Cure, the best remedy for all agea
aad for the most severe eases. We recom
mend It because It's food. F 8 Duffy.

nirajt-- e ar eialra.
One light bay mare, blase In forehead,

while around mouth, from my pasture at
Pine Grove, near Havelock. $23 Reward
for her return. LArATarte UABDnaTT."

A good counter Irritant, applied to
sprain, bruises, lumbago, rheumatism,
neuralgia oi painful pans anywhere oa
body, will increase circulation and afford
much relief. An Ideal preparation is
Bradliam'a Nerve and Boue Liniment,
price Kc.

tlnaraw Tafco Mallei I

To the citiiens of New Berne: i

You are requested to meet at the Court
House Tuesday, December 8th, al 8
o'clock, to take measures looking to the
future government of lbs city. s

This call la made bn the petition of
quite a number of prominent cltlisena.

L, H. CofLBo, Cbalrmaa '

Cillxens Committee.
New Berne, December 1, 1808. '

A Jratef ul mother thanked us for call-

ing her attention to Carolina Worm
Killer. One dose was effective la expell-

ing worms, when other remedies failed,
and she wished to add her testimonial to

fits merit. If acts like a charm. The
worm dies, the child fattens. Sold by
Btadham, the Druggist. :

Narrlflelaa Hatalac.
.Every piece of ready made clothing1 In

oar house will be closed out al some
price before Jan. 1, TM). A good chance
to secure some exceptional values just
now. - Barfool'.

V. Call taSSw.
Finest line of Gents Vest Chains In

the city at Baxtbb tub Jewelkb.

That hacking cough, accompanied by
tickling In the throat, which is an Indi?
cation of inflamed bronchi and fauces,
can be promptly cured by Carolina
Cough Care. A guaranteed cure or your
money refunded, Sold by- C. D. Brad- -

ham, Druggist.

, Caaejr Ma Away.
, For the next 10 dsys by way of Iptro
ductloa In order thai all may try Ibese
goods we will present absolutely free to
each customer purchasing SOo worth of
our candles or other goods,one box of our
famous "Peanut Brittle" or "Cocoanut
Crisp," and also with every purchase to
the amount of 25o one box of our d
licious "Old Time Molasses Kisses.' We
have In stock the largest and most select
stock ot high grade Chocolates end Bpq
Bons in the State which we are selling
at a very small margin ef profit.

' New Bebkb Cahdt Factory,
i ; '

--
J

IL L. Dorrr, Manager.

Whitman's fine chocolates at McSorj
ley's.- - -- ' i

All kinds of poultry, live or dressed at
Oaks Meat Market.

Best meata of ell kin Is, and at the
lowest prices at Oaks Meat Market.

When in Bayboro stop at the Luptoa
House for good accommodations.

. Wlalrr Uaeerwrar.
A full line tor ladles, men and children,

union suits and two piece suits. All
wool men's shirts and pants T3c up.

. Barfoot's.

Afresh line of Cocoanut and- - P,anut
Brittle at McSorUy's.

era a raw b a i w.hm
Batal BtlltHM.

The laital U'ormtiloa la Ual Liee
iraaal IVJaia A. Aadaraoa and l.ira-traa-

Vldor Ulu will araiva la
aeil SaaJay with the SpoaUh

priia skips, Ike Saadoval, coaaataailad
by lae forsMr, aad tbo Alvarada, roav
aiaaoad by laa latur.

The paupla of Wllmlagtoa aalb-lpat- e

Ibe vUU of tbe Iwa 4wmes aiih gfaal
pkare sad are laklae Ibe utotl lively
lalcrrsi la the eomlag of lba tare klMorie
abli raturad frosa lba eaeay aad bow
aailieg aaoar La. la San's eulor.

Tba graaleat iMerast, boa aver, coa-

lers la the war iropkle which Lisa- -

ICBaal Aadertoa la briailag t WlU
mlugioa to ba prteraied lo ibe North
Carullaa- - est al balUlloa. Oa all aides
lba city It rlaglaa: with, lba pralteof
oar Uitilagsltbtd yoaag lowataaaa, a
geatlsataa at mndatl aad aamlag
as ho I gallant and brave, And iba
grailtode of hia lownsmea Is being

la fulsome terete for his Inslia-mralalil- v

la aacuilag Ihe trophiea lo te
broeghi (o bia an Ire city. When be
com.; Ibis appreciaiioa will be saaal-feale- d

aad aipreaard la a meaner which
he will ba made to long remember.

As heretofore slated la The Meoeea
gar. ibe trophies which Lieutenant
Anderson Is bringing to Wllinlnftoa
are es follows:

A ave barrel Nordenfell iVcalibra gua
aad asoaat, lakra from tha wreck of Ibe
8paaUai aimoml rraixer Viacaya, which
Miccambed before tbe guns of Admiral
SampauB's fleet at eHaliago.

A contact mine cae picked up by lba
Culled Mutes steamer Marblehead, oa
wht.h L'eulenanl Anderson served, la
tbe channel leading lo Ibe Iowa ot Cai-

ro! nera, Cuba.
A caila takei from the rjpsnith ar-

mored cruiser Mai la Teresa which also
fell a pray to tbe Americaa fleet at San-

tiago aad which was afterwards raised
aad foundered a. couple" of weeks ago
while bela brought lo this coutry.

A ft.Vlach shell and case, and a
and a oaa pounder alto lake

from tbe Maria Teresa.
A machete captured by ibe American

marines al the Ural landing at Guan tana-m- o

bay, (Camp McCalla.)
Alsoviher smaller articles captured

from the Spanish and which are Inter-
esting souvenir of the war.

When Ihe Sandoval aad Alvarado ar-

rive la Wilmington lhoe tropble will
be presented id tbe naval mllllla of
North Carolina, and as heretofore staled
they will be received with an appropri-
ate demonstration, and a reception will
be tendered lo Lieutenants Anderson
and lllue. Wilmington Messenger, De-

cember 4th.

THI MSSSfBStM MaVfMBBl

lias found that her little ones are Im-

proved more by the pleasant Syrup of
Figs, when In need of ibe laxative effect
of a gentle remedy, than by any other.
Children eBjoy ll and it benetita them.
The true remedy. Syrup of FIga la
manufactured by the California Fig
Sjrup Co. only

is wraBM.

We have just received our second
shipment of ladies cloaks and capes. A
beautiful plush cape llnned throughout
with silk, price 4.1K; Barfoot's.

TAX NOTICE!

Those who have not paid their County
Taxes should do so at once, and ihua
save the COSTS, which will be added
after DECEMBEU 15th. .

No further or longer Indulgence will
be granted Tax payers, so pay at once. -

JOSEPH L. HAHS,:
j y, ' Sheriff Craven Ownly..

0NE WEEK AND SATURDAY MAT- -

LNEP, COMMENCING ".,

Monday, Dec. 5th.
1 LEOWZO BROTHERS

Big N.- - Y. Company.
The largest and best attraction play-lu- g

at 10, 21 and 80 rcuu.

. TLedy. Nighli

DKVOTIOS"-Fl- ve Acl'l

Iiet oogi. newrst dances and anee- -
iahbs. Reserved seals now oa wtl al
Water' ciijar slore. ..

To introdiico lh merits of this at'
tract Ion ladles will be admitted free to
the opening pcrforman"e if accompanied
ny a person lioldinn a paid 81) crnt ticket
which nsurt be purchased befrre 7 u m
of that date.

; PRICES:
Admission (Ina-e- r (lor) 30 rents.

ailulis (callerr) 20 cents.
" children (under 14 yeara of

age) gallery 10 cent.
u extra charge for Reserved Seats.

K9 miJjmrjgrjsfjesrs trA
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i At th Book Store

TO SELECT YOUR

CHRIST HAS PRESENTS

and I ave tbem put asidj

until Christmas.

r. "
- . - i v I

twnai') m' a
Al a ealUd martiag, apoa reqaesl, hat

Ifkuby IVratdtal U H Collar of Iba
Cilisaoa Coaialuea, there, was p ra-

ilailaary dUceatioe of ware aad saeaaa,
looaiag to Lba work of toalgal'a Cklaaas
MaM Msmlag, to be bald at o'clock al
lbs euari boats waloh kas for Its par-poa- a

plans looking to new forma of all
aad ouualy govarameata, for Xsw Uerae

aad Cravaa county. .

RHlmBlikalaaM,
With yeeleiday a county cocambaiosi-er- a

aMcting, aad the adjoarasarat of lba
Id board aina die, Cravan couaty luat a

cossaiiatloaer In lba parson of Mr. K. W.

Baallwood, wboas moat of lba couaty
will be sorry to sea leave.

fir. Satallvood has served Cravaa
connty for tra years, and provaa himself
a ssost liaat wonky aad rWdrat commit.
sioaer. oaa who aiwsjs bad lba conalt's
beat Inlaitats al beart,and who traalrd lis
affairs la practical aad boaiaaas way.

Mr. Bmallwood retires from ofllos

wltkere.Hl to klrnwlf and with tba ala-cer- e

rKiet of lba pruierty owners of
Cravaa county.

Mr. P. S.. Aldreilga of Da'.hara arrived
In lba city last algbL

Dr. Tbonias Iill returned to bis home

al Holdsboro yestarday.

Mr. S. Octtloger of Kinstoa, rrtnraad
home yesterday, after a short vlail lo lbs

ltev. Iligot C. Moor left yrsterday tor
GoliUboro, wbarc ba will spend a few
dars hefors rolnt to Oreenrllla to attend
the State Baptist Convention.

Mr. aad Mr. C. L. AIeroeihy of Beao- -

fort, pastel through the c'ty Unt night,
returning horaa from Oroens county,
where Mr. Abernethy has been attending
Superior court.

AX a meeting of thu New Berne Steam
Fire Engine Company Nik 1, held last
night, tha following officers were elected
for the ensuing yearr

A E lllbbirJ, Engineer.
W S Parsons, Foreman.
L A Taylor, Assistant Foreman.
U S Btyron, Captain of noise.
J II Congilon. ifecretary.
W P Rue. Treasurer.
A II Bangert.T J Daniels, Repreten.

tttlves.
II P WiUls, PracticU Engineer.
II D Wood, C D Bra.lb.aui, J J Oasklll,

InvattUatlag conimittee.
A E HibUrdt Ed Clark, C II Hall, Au

diting committee.
W S Parson, L-- Tnylor, II 8 Styroo,

Trustees. :

The Reel Team offlcors are as follows;.
L A Taylor, Manager
J B Cougdon, Captain.
S K Eaton, Jr., Assistant Captain.
T C Daniels, Trainer.
Miss Stella Roberts, Mascot. "

The sooner a cough or cold Is cured
without barm to the sufferer the better
Lingering colds are dangerous. Hacking
cough is distressing. One Minute Cough
Cure quickly cures it. ' Why suffer when
such a cough cure is in reach? It Is

plessant to the taste. F 8 Duffy.

ThACffnaiy Camiiilaalanara.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Connty Commissioners of Craven, took
place yesterday. Present, R P Williams,
acting cbalrmaa, E W Sinallwood, Robt.
Moseley.

The board proceeded lo closing up Its
official affairs, and this done adjourned
sine die. . '

At 9 i p m the newly elected board, R P
Williams, Jobu Biddlo and Robt. Moss- -

ley, colored, wore sworn In. John Bid--

die wa elected chairman of the board.
Commissioner Moseley put in nomin-

ated S W Hancock for counly attorney
for the ensuing two year. 1'bis was
seconded by John Biddle.

On vote Moseley and Biddle voted aye,
and Williams against, Williams further
entering a protest against Hancock, say-lo- g

ha had been repudiated by both
political parties,' aad by the reputable
c'tiztn of New Berne. . V

A number of bonds .' presented by
township constables were accepted.

Of tne county officers bonds, J L Ilahn
for sheriff was the only one presented, the
others asking time, which waa granted
in some esses 16 15ih Inst and la one lo
first Monday in January, 1899.

Board took a recess until today.
..;;

' Constipation prevents the body from
rlading Itself of waste matter. De Wilt's
Little ' Early Risers will remove Ihe
trouble and cure 8'rk Headache, Bil
iousness, Inactive Liver and clear lha
Complexion. . Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or caure nausea. F 8 Duffy.

Hatle tm Traws f'aaaell.
To the mem'icrs Qf Trent Council Royal

Arcanum:
You are hereby notified to meet al the

A & N C R R depot this Taealay ' morn
Ing at 8.30 o'clock for the purpose ot at-

tending the funeral of our lute Bro.
Anson O. Wallace. .

Yon are earnestly requested to' be
present promptly st hour named. '

By order of Itecenl. -

o

are the w indow show. They

SILK for Embroidering.

making Batten berg at Lowest

GROCERIES

Henry's tlS4
Pharmacy, s "BKEr'

Carabaaa We'er.
Tarrant' Seltaer Alerien.

Wjatl'a Vicli. S .
' Knoa Fruit Salt.

Sapid Plow Fountain Hyrioeee.
Bobber Bnlb 8yrloges.

, Ah.Biire. Herd-Rubb- e .

dutulr Bvnnnl , 8fcnd 8oap.

Tne ureaiest uyspepsia lleraray or lue
XIX Century:

Klr-AA- TAbULCa,
S Ceo'a . aad 29 Cent. '

Phyaklan't Prascriptlonr
'

' ..A 5rccllty.

rnce k in lb diovary uf aan
fhl BMiSmU f irratnteal lt ao il of
lbk aJadv oaee ref arded a lae Ira--

i Atibu ba alaay bran rrgarJttl
at btknigiag lo inu U.ilni tlex bel- -

liag ito talll of lb gieattet pbjtleiaa.
TaanaUf asSeter know ley Ibelr
osarspa-letuwiballailt- If any, lalirt
hat'ie a aff mini Ik-- ei by lba awiaoJ
knri'r.ini cwjil-'fei- Dr. Rudolph
fcfalflmaaa laa aoml pbjl.-l- a has,

alir a life long study of Astbua aad
kladied dleaea, diroverc4 a remedy
mhUb sot only give lottanl relief In lb

rvrl re-r-a of Atlhiaa, nay Kcver
and Brnacbiil. tut ba actually caird
tknataed w hu caeca bad brva pro-

nounced Incurable, o complete la bl
coandrnra la kit remade, that lu over
cmim Ibe akeplK-U- of lb public grow-

ing unt of ibe failure of oiner remadire.
Dr. fclilffmaiin roqutnls Ibl paper lo
anaminro thai ail day Thursday Dec
S b. be a lilieral sample box of

Atlhma Cure" free of
eliaru lo all perwia apptyin al
Dart.' I'barmaty.Cor. Bmd and Middle

rUt He believe thai an arluil let!
will be ibe mutt tonvinclng. and In fact
tbe only way to nvet come I lie B'tural
prejmlii'e of Iboumiit of Aalhmatlcs
wliuhav brrr1tifiirrHii);ht relief la vala.
PeiMMi livinx out of town will receive
ptetavn free, petmid, by m n dfreel
to lr. Schilfmtii, !IJ llahrl M. 8.
Paul. Minn , betura iKxreinbar I'ub, a
no Ire tample can be obtained after
Dial date. Send simply your name and
address plainly written n a postal raid.

Santa Claas Finds the Kisht Dace
To rlnioee Ihe ve'vnlest and awell-e- st

M vie out in Mi n' H'urnlabincB w h"n
be come here. We are now ilivpiitying
a superb atock uf flluvea, rtii8H-n)e-

exquisite Neckwear and Handkerchief
that have been choen evpreilv foi srifia
Yon will save time and trouble by ex-

amining our utock right away.

J. J. MXTER.

T.J.TURNER
Furniture Company,

13 THE CHEAPEST PLVCE TO BUY

YOUR' FIXE
' ;

Furniture,
library I:in)V .

tiiid Toilet Kelt,
i

Cooking niidvllcatiiig
V, Stoves i

FOR CASH OR ON TIME.

m Middle Street, New Berne, N. O.

i bristles
8 Are all v, ry well in their plnro.

f r We have tltem and kep tin m in
af their places in our flue line uf

Hair Brushes, Toolh Brushes,

Clothes Brusl e , Na'I Briisht e,

Hat Brtiihe, Etc.. Etc,

Our Mock l mve up of the bet
Ame'lcnn. Knrlh am riencn m
t 1 t 1 I I .1 1J ....

ular Price .

Davis1
Pharmacy.

M Cor. Brood iJMlddle St.
LPbn

DOBBIN & FERRALL,
AT

TL'CKER'SyTORE,
128 & 125 Faye 8tr-- --

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA. '

WE SELL . . . ,

Boyd en's Shoes
For Men.

The ' Finest Piece of
Shoe-Makin- g' Ever

Produced.
Boyden Makes an "Anti-W-

et", a Really
, Water - Proof
'

i Shoe For
Men!

!We Can Supply in all
Zizzs and Widths.

D3!:!?in if:'' Fcrmll,

I HIGH GRADE
i

TUB EKEU&CE OF SY.U? CF flCS
U doe nolor.lT to tlx aHgisality ud
simplicity ul the eanbinatioo, bat also
lo lb cut and skill wiih.wbic It is
manufaetared by aeiooliSo prow
knowo to tba CauroBXia. fi 8rau
Ok only, wd are with to impraaa aptxa
all V iroportaaea o( parrhaaln; h
tnsa and orifinai teatedy. - Aa the
fKaaiaa Strop of Fifft la saanafactnrad
by U CauroMtiA Tia brace Co.
only, a Voonledge of that fact will
aaaist one la aroklinf tbe wortUcaa
Imitation mano factored by olbar par-
ties. The bUrb. aUndlnff of tlia Cexi-roa- ai

Pis SrKtr Co. with tha medi-
cal iMOfeeaioa. ad tbo aatiafacUor
which tba irenjtno Bjmp of Fiffa baa
given to milliooa of famitiea, makes
tba seme of the Company a guaranty
of the exocllcnce of lu remedy. It U
far in adranca of all other laxative,
aa it acta on tha kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritation or weaken
log them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Ita beneOclal
effects, please remember tha nam of
tha Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

u rukncvuM. ou.
TT1U.I B HW TOBK. . T.

THE JOURNAL.
New Berne. N. C Dee. 6, 189S.

Ht aMTKBTINKMBaiT.
J J rxter-San- ta claua finds.

T J Turner Furniture, elo.
Asthma can be eared.

Business Locals.
REMOVAL NOTICE On December 1st

I wlH remove my entire printing office

nd Bicycle Mock lo the Brick Bulkling,
'

101 Soath Front Street, next to IT JI.
Draney'a hardware store, where I will

be better prepared to look after the
wants of my friends and customers, and

hope tor a continuance of their patron-ag- e.

T. Him..

THE finest Beer always on draught, at
JaVb'S. Middle St-r- et

A OAT IN TIIS OITT.

Fair and much colder, is thi weather
forecast for today.

Bemember the meeting of tha Citizens
Committee tonight at the court house.

'There were sales ot fifteen bales of

cotton on the local market yesterday, at
prices ranging from 4 73 to C.3S.

The King's Daughters will meet to-

night, at 7 o'olock, at the home ot Hiss
Leah Jonas, Instead of the Retreat. All

rucuiuer urgeu lu u prcsvuh. juium
ol Importance,

The tug Parkins, belonging to the
Blades Lumber Co., was reported as bar-
ing broken her shaft and propeller, yes-

terday. The accident was said to be due
to striking a stump in the Neuse river.

Married.
Dares-Pit- t, in Baltimore, on Saturday

' the 3rd Instant, by the Rev. J. Houston
Eccleston, Miss Nita Pitt ot that city
daughter of Faris C. Pitt, Esq., to Mr.
John C Dares, son ot Edvtard Q. Dares,
formerly of ftew Berne.

i DIED v '
In Morehead City, Captain Anson G.

Wallace ot this city. Captain Wallace
was in bis 64th year. The body will be
brought to this city this morning and
burial services will be held from depot
on arrival of the A. & N. C. train.

Friends and acquaintances invited to
attend. : '.

PlaeTrea ladaasrj.
Seven car loads of pine tree tops will

be shipped by Mr. Jos. E. Hawk of the
Pine Lumber Co. of this city to New
York in time tor the Christmas holidays
These pine tops are used for decorations
and many of them will be used for small
Christmas trees and when covered with
candles and presents will gladden the
hearts of countless small children.
. Mr. Jaoob S. Hawk, father of Jos. E.,

Easton, Pa is here assisting in the ship-pine- .'

The trees are being cut in the
vicinity of Newport. Last year these
gentlemen shipped twelve car loads.

When you ask forDe Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept counterfeit
or imitation. There are more cases of
Plies being cared by this, than all others
combined. F S Duffy. ,

: the Baaed .rM.ll...
Testerday afternoon the County Board

ot Education ' met in the clerk's office
and held the regular monthly meeting.

Pursuant to thu Board's request Mr,
C. L. Stevens was there to discuss with
the members of the Boord the reports
going about thai certain mal practice
was being done among the colored
school committeemen. He submitted a

"written statement to the Board. .

The resignation of Robert Hancock
school committee for the 8th district
was received and accepted. His successor
has not been elected. .' , V

Other minor matters having been dl
cussed the Board adjourned to the call
of the chairman. - "

HICK'S CAPUDINE HEADACHE
' CURE, Is Guaranteed to Cure

Headache, Neuralgia, La

After a Thankiglvinf Dinner
A Fine Cigar la the erowaiaglotary

vh. yi',wiu ua m Hnw w"l
end InUi ih vralh Itetvra o wiaa.

wbea it lop olt your turkey, wta e4
good thing cworrally. Wi useniioe iIm
eahnr,n, 1 Mrrrlu, Ibl t . Adoaiadu,
I'Sliaduro. all leading ftc Cigar, whlla
f.w loo wa bava lha Prloclpl lw Galea,
Teller'. Ht (via. Hotel Bruoawkk. Also
Pipe and Tobacco.

F. N. DUFFY
Cor. South Front ft Middle 8lr

A Royal
- Chrii'Enias Gift

Would Iw Hmi lie wi.li.il for
Huh Orailii ERIE IHCYCIJ-.-

.
Tber-U'- nt

a gtfr in equal II In Ibis lnif liat of
Holiday Xnrni tiods. We iMve them
with Lamp. Bells, ;vr.lom-le- n. Tool
Bags Itepilr Kits, Oil.,' Lnhrii'irt and
Ibe whole out lit at a ltrnonabl Price,
' Other Gradaa ranging Imm 910 to (25.

Q4SKINS' L0MPASV.

Planters Building.

To the Public !

Wo are daily, a well ea lirretnfore,
receiving tbe finest Meals idol can
lie had. Our RTALLFED I LEV. e
defy comMtltion and always remember
lb other Meats we hare been furnishtor.
We will rnntlnno r.'ime. Only a visit In
our maikel will convince you. Thank-
ing you for past favors and soliciting a
continuance, we are.

Yours Respectfully,

Sam'l Cohn&Son.

A PAIR OF CARTERS

THAT WILL CARTE
Your Thpnkyi iir turkey wltlr entire
satisfaction. hi"I will b it ibin a a
piece of "rer, ami un joint tbe IniiL'bt
bird in n jiffy. lien miMrpemd uiiii Ihe
fine blerl ilim lhinv in ilie.sel, y.Hi can
hoy hire fruin up. We luve Ibem
with hum ivory, bunn nn'l stng hnndlrs,
and all al a ReneonaUle pi ice. '

L:H. CUTLER B'DFtCfl

JfcaW V

Santa Claus Paradise,
Where be can revel in sweets to

hlkhea't's content, i right heie For
Xmas Gifts in Fancy Baskets, Boxes and
Packages, filled with Superior and Fine
Confections, to the Cornucopia for tbe
children's rtockinjr or tree, we have in a
suierh variety of Novelties. Our stock
of Holiday goods will show many nov-
elties (his jear. .

Dully Candy Store.

Xr.lAS STORE !

A O ElTBEDDCTlfN IJ

TOYS
Theo We Ileau :

We 1 w 1 ihe Baiv C irt wuh the .r J

high S at f..r ' ' & 35
We will el t' e Ttty Air Bij,
fr J tie

' ' FOB FIVE DAYS ONlfr.
We are doing tbli on account of our

large stock of Toys. We '.vant to get rid
of them all and we expert to do so.

R ctfully, )

X .! i . . . 4

. . AND LOW PRICES !

Willttell thispa why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and
see us belore placing your orders.
'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese.'CoffeeEams
and Breakiast Bacon Arriving Daily.

JOHN DTJNiSr,
TOsLLOCK ATXtHET.

- e

DEALER IN

Hardware jaud Fire Arms,
.r

Sash. Doors aad Blinds, Palate,
Oils, Ceoisot, Lime, Etr.

AgtBtfor Garland Storeit BiRgei

tod Devne'H, md BrnJ Moorei'

UIAUY ti'lXID PAIRT8.

Under riotel Chattawka,

IXKItNK, Hk C.

Peanut - Brittle!
rot'OANUT CKisr, ..

tine Chocolates and Boa Bobs,

' T
.

SA!I B. WATERS' ETCH,

. 103 MIDI LE 8TB EEt

'Sole Asent Fr...

V I LLEN BRINK'S... .

. . Hei.tnnmnt

TXIlnlnjr Dooms.
, first-Cla- ss Heals, 25c

. 5pecUI RsUs by the Week.
Oysters. Cam In Season.

. . . m.

R. A. KicMAituso.N, Sec'y.

. Alirallca Uranaaoaaa.
Yon are nolillld to meet at Rountree

Hall tblruesd.iy evening at 1 o'clock.
The annual election of. officers is to be
held and business of urgent importance
to the Conclave is to be transacted.

B.) o der of the Archo.i.
GiiF-E- Kktan, Ai'r r t; o'v.

S;an tfct
Grippe, Sick Headache, Etc.
? ' Cents at a!l Cri1? f ' ;.


